Political activism deserves attention not as an end, but as a Abstract Political activism is one way that nurses care for means. Political activism provides a mechanism to promote individuals and communities, and intervene in the broad range health through the enactment of supportive public policy, of socioeconomic factors influencing health. Though policy advo-to transform health systems, and to correct reimbursement cacy is a core public health function and a valuable nursing structures that discriminate among providers or recipients.
on their political competence. Political competence in the The legacy, mandate, and most importantly, ongoing health-related needs within society, however, continue to context of nursing will be discussed, as well as citizenship in the context of contemporary society. Research methodol-warrant an emphasis on political competence within nursing. ''The pathway to healthy functioning is not exclusively ogy and findings will be presented, along with implications for education and practice.
or even mainly through the laboratory, but more and more through society and economy '' (Miller, 1995, p. 346) . As POLITICAL COMPETENCE IN THE CONTEXT health is increasingly understood as, to a large degree, a OF NURSING function of social, economic, and political factors, nursing can promote health by advocating for public policy that Florence Nightingale, Sojourner Truth, Lillian Wald, and Margaret Sanger represent historical examples of effective takes health consequences into consideration. ''Healthy public policy,'' as this approach is named, assumes that political activism that showed the value of nursing's direct involvement in politics. They labored politically for healthy health is seen broadly, that socioenvironmental risk factors are addressed, and that the health consequences of public environments, racial equity, better community conditions, and reproductive health choices because each of these fac-policy on all topics are considered (Reutter & Williamson, 2000) . tors significantly influenced health (Leavitt & Mason, 1998) . As a profession, nurses have collectively used politiPublic health nursing has embraced these challenges and explicitly emphasizes citizen development and political cal expertise to ''open nurse-training schools, organize professional associations, and participate in social issues'' activism. Public health nurse educators appreciate the importance of understanding how the political process works (Lewenson, 1998, p. 41) .
Contemporary examples of involvement include three and what nurses can do to enhance and safeguard the nation's health through health policy and healthy public nurses reelected in 1998 to the U.S. House of Representatives: Representatives Capps from California, McCarty policy. They believe that nursing's voice is needed in the debate over shrinking resources and the discussion over from New York, and Johnson from Texas. The American Nurses Association Political Action Committee (ANA-access to affordable health care for all. Though exposed to this concept in other clinical rotations, it is in public PAC) works to help elect officials who support nursing's issues and values. Nurses contributed over $1 million in health that nursing students most directly encounter the relationships between multiple socioeconomic factors and election years 1994, 1996, and 1998 to ANA-PAC, which helped elect 88% of its endorsed candidates (ANA, 2000) . health, as well as the strategies to confront these challenges through policy advocacy (Brydolf, 1996; Ferraro, 1998 ; ANA-PAC represents one part of an assertive political voice for nursing, and the ANA also carries this voice into Reutter & Williamson, 2000) .
If nurse educators-specifically public health nursing legislative debates and through the publication of documents such as Nursing's Agenda for Health Care Reform educators-are to facilitate this developmental process, they must understand clearly the requisite skills and atti-(ANA, 1991) and the Social Policy Statement (ANA, 1995) .
tudes. Halstead, Rains, Boland, and May (1996) postulated six abilities that characterize a politically aware baccalaureThese examples, however, belie the current relative invisibility of the profession, including its contribution to ate nursing graduate. They include the ability to: (1) analyze the profession's involvement in health care policy decihealth, political action, and political power. Lewenson (1998) suggested that the invisibility could be explained sions, (2) incorporate global trends in local health issues, (3) understand how various political arenas and processes as a mistaken perception or as a real change. Nursing's activism may be undetectable because the public perceives shape health care delivery, (4) influence the various political arenas and processes, (5) advocate for health-promoting the nursing profession as conservative, politically uninvolved, and primarily women's work; the public assumes policy changes, and (6) commit to work as political activists in the promotion of health. This composite may assist nurse the profession to be minimally involved. It is also possible, however, that nurses really are less active than in the past. educators to understand and model political competence, and to prepare nursing students to continue the legacy and The political expertise of early nurse leaders, including such strategies as ''persuasion, the cultivation of political mandate of policy activism. friendships, letter-writing campaigns, defiance of the law, and harnessing the collective voice of nurses'' (p. 55), may CITIZENSHIP IN THE CONTEXT OF indeed have declined in the profession. Conger and Johnson CONTEMPORARY SOCIETY (2000) suggested that when nursing narrowed its focus from population care and prevention to individual curing Nursing's pursuit of political influence is usually set in the context of professional roles and responsibilities. That (parallel to medicine's advances and abilities), the profession withdrew socially and politically.
framework grounds the action in health, caring, and client/ community advocacy. Though useful, this professional ori-(N ‫ס‬ 8). Eight of the nine nursing students were female; seven of the eight political science sample were female. entation isn't all that is needed to help student nurses or novice practitioners find links between the personal, The two faculty researchers conducted individual indepth interviews, matching nursing students to nursing political, and professional. Understanding political influence in the context of citizenship is also helpful.
faculty and political science students to political science faculty. All interviews occurred when the students were beThe expression of citizenship is unique to each political culture, but it involves the five following attributes: a sense tween 1 and 3 months from graduation. Interviews were not related to class or program requirements and were strucof identity (national or multinational), an enjoyment of rights and benefits, the fulfillment of obligations and duties, tured with the same open-ended questions (see Table 1 ).
All interviews were completed before data analysis accepting the responsibility to be interested and engaged in public affairs, and an acceptance of basic values held began. The two investigators performed content analysis of the interview transcripts both individually and together. by most of society (Cogan, 1998) . Citizenship involves a reciprocal relationship between the individual and the The written transcripts of the interviews were read aloud multiple times, and the main ideas or topics were identified. collective that is neither passive nor pessimistic.
Citizenship within the United States currently faces sev-In some sessions, all interviews from one discipline were read consecutively; in another session, the researchers aleral severe threats. Braungart and Braungart (1998) cited problems such as increasing pluralism and diversity, which ternated between a nursing and a political science transcript. Researchers sought emerging themes within and threaten our unified sense of identity. Low voter turn-out and declining loyalty to political parties suggest a disaf-between each discipline, with a criterion for inclusion being that a theme was apparent to both researchers. fected citizenry. Lastly, a willingness to serve and sacrifice for the whole contradicts the American culture of individu-
The limitations of this study are those of a qualitative research approach. The nonrepresentative sample was alism and materialism. Images of rugged individualism and ''pulling yourself up by your own bootstraps'' pervade the small, limiting generalization of findings. No attempt was made to control extraneous variables like age, family atticulture. Skepticism toward government and any consolidation of power can be seen as both an American strength tude regarding politics, or prior political involvement. Finally, bias was possible, although the structured set of and a flaw.
Nurses are called to the American political table in the interview questions was followed systematically to reduce interviewer bias, and, to increase reliability of the students' context of this political culture and these challenges to citizenship. Certainly, nurses as citizens have, to some answers, the interview was unrelated to program requirements or course grade. extent, shaped political attitudes and acquired knowledge through primary and secondary school, family experiences, RESULTS media exposure, and community life. But how do undergraduate nursing education and professional socialization Though the interview was based on the nine questions in contribute to the development of competencies to effec- the sources of their political opinions and perspectives. Nursing students tended to view public policy as an inhibi-Unlike the nurses who focused on the expressed needs of tor or barrier. For example, one described policies as clients, they sought information and knowledge that added ''guidelines that tell me what I can and cannot do'' (C.O., to who they were as a person and citizen. They listed personal communication, March 28, 1998). There were media, community colleagues, and work-related exposures negative comments about policy lagging behind societal to data, policies, or personalities. One student said ''Knowlvalues and stifling public discourse and debate. The con-edge is the most important aspect of policy. When you cept of policy conjured up images of rigid systems, with know, you have access, and when you have access, you rules for all to obey. have power. When you have power, you can influence The nursing students viewed politics as something other policy. When you have policy [that] has gone via this route, people do. There was a ''disconnect'' among the personal, you have democracy'' (B.B., personal communication, political, and professional. The responses reflected prac-April 10, 1998). The political science students seemed titioners trained in prescribed procedures, following guide-to maintain a compatibility between perceptions of their lines, and disinclined to question authority. They displayed professional responsibilities and personal self-image. a hesitancy in talking about themselves as political beings affecting the community. Even one student whose view of What Ways Do You Exhibit Democratic Actions? public policy was broader than most noted that ''public policy relieves me from the physical burden of such tasks Nursing students provided many examples of practical activities of activism and involvement. In many ways they (protecting general public) and places the duty on my species as a whole'' (M.E., personal communication, March had been change agents in people's lives and at collective levels. Examples included advocacy for families with disa-29, 1998).
Even as these students described rich examples of their bled children through testimony at school board hearings, coordinating a nonfood pantry for HIV-affected families, social action in the community, they didn't term it political. They ''walked the walk,'' but didn't ''talk the talk.'' and advocating for prevention/screening activities during committee work that resulted in a change in institution Political science students, in contrast, could ''talk the talk,'' but were less active in practice and application. They policy. They didn't take these activities lightly; ''The advocate has to have the passion . . . . Without the passion used rhetoric describing public policy as the workings of democracy in action. They were quite insightful as to the you aren't convincing anyone. Power comes from that passion'' (D.D., personal communication, April 17, 1998). theory of majority and common good, but somewhat cynical about the reality of powerful political influences such In terms of action, they described their goals as improvement of the human condition, promotion of health and as money and self-interest. Though their words were descriptive, their community involvement was not as exten-prevention of disease; however, they did not describe these activities as political. sive as the nursing students. They had not integrated political science theory with an understanding of how to Although the political science students could more clearly articulate their knowledge and understanding of the apply it.
culture of democratic action, they were less likely to have practiced such action. For example, one student described What Are the Sources Upon Which You Base Your Opinions? the activity of working in the mayor's office as political activism and involvement; another linked theory to her The nursing students emphatically credited the people they connection with the local Chamber of Commerce. served (the clients) as the basis of their public policy preferences. They valued the perspectives and needs of their What Is the Role of the University in Transference of clients, and showed evidence of having listened carefully Citizenship and Political Competence? to the desires, wishes, and concerns of those they were charged to help. One noted that ''the bottom line is having Do educational programs play any role in the socialization process of professional students and transference of the to have the population's input'' (J.D., personal communication, April 18, 1998). Their answers emphasized the per-skills and values associated with citizenship and political competence? How do students perceive the influence of spective of the clients, but said little about their personal perspectives. They voiced a desire to empower others to their education?
Three themes emerged in the nursing student responses speak and act, or to advocate for those unable to do so.
